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A LITTLE BIT ROCKY

Our Sluggers Are Beaten by the
Clevelands in a Close but

Erratic Contest.

FARMER YOUNG WAS IN GOOD FORM

Baldwin Pitched Terj Well, but He and
Bierbauer Let1 in Three Runs

by Mistakes.

AXSO.VS COLTS WIN ANOTHER GAME.

Ertclts of the Grarcsend and Latent Rices Central
Sporting tows of the Day.

After storming the East in such glorious
fashion our sluggers returned home yester

day only tabe downed by
that troublesome little
band of .fellows from
Cleveland. They invari-

ably cause trouble in
Pittsburg, but their vic-

tory yesterday just came
at a time when it was
least wanted. A a result
of the knock out the local
heroes are a .step or so

l further away from fifth
position. That is reallyIff what the battle between
the teams is for now and

if the balance of the
Cleveland twirlers are as

determined and emphatic about the matters
as was Farmer Young yesterday fifth place
will not likely fall to our lot.

ABOUT FARMER YOUNG.

3Ir. Young, he of the agricultural make
up and strength, reallygave the home play-

ers little show to get hold of the coveted
position yesterday. He was just as energetic
and as effectively busy a a farmer hauling
in his crops to escape a thunderstorm., The
big-bon- and pitcher was out
to do business and he did it.

There were 1,752 people present to see the
emitest, and enthusiasm was very high from
start tonnit-h- Mark Baldw'n was appointed
to try and pitch the home playcre to victory,
and although he did very well he was not at
his het b any means. His pitching would
probably "win an ordinary game, but his
Jiirm to not good chough to compete favor- -
lilv mrninst the work ot si Vounc. The fact

tl'at Baldwin and Young were the pitchers J
meant that ttu teams ere extremely
anxious to win and tho local players might
eailv have won had they been able to hit
the lia'.l at one or two stage where they
mi"cd it. Of course. SI Young was there to
puzzle them, and be was very successful,
indeed, on that jiomt.

But, although ihc visitors took a nice little
hold on Htth place, they have not a sure
giilbvnn means, and the frames or y

aini inn venule quite n Wg change in the
coii'jiloTlonof afla(r. ManiFcr Mcdunnlgle Is de-

termined to make a sreat fltrht for the place. ,

IT IS EASILY KXPLAINKI).

It iffa'T to explain how the game was lost. The
Tlitoi pot three very Dig looking runs because of
an error ofjudfrment on the part of Baldwin and
alo a very bad error by Illerbauer. This means
that Mark himself contributed toward the df!at,
hut he worked hard for all that. That's how three
of the visitors' run were made. On th other hand
the reason why the home players did not 6core
nough runs for vlctoi y wa btcauM thc were "at

sea" m hen facing SI Young. Our big hitters could
not touch him excepting and the home
plm er ert some hat luck to tctre the thrve
niucrcillted to them, notwithstanding the fact
that I .all hanged out a home run.

The tourth Inning was reached before a run was
tallied, although the loltors had three men on
bases in the In the fourth Baldwin sent
both Ihnleand Zimmcrto first on balls. Farmer
Young then made a nice sacrifice hit, tending the
runner, to scond and third. Burkctt followed
with a little hit to Baldwin tn front of the plate and
unfortunaleH Mark threw the mail out at first in- -

nablung the man at the plate. The run
Could casllr hae Iwen prevented, but It counted.

In thenfth Inning MeKean led off for theisltor
andinadeaingle to middle. Da Is made a scratch
lilt to the tnfteld which w.v, are. Virtue made a
sacrifice, placing tic? runners on second and third.
SIcAleer loomed up next and popped up a flvjust
oer second base. Bierbauer ran tor it, but Cork-hi- ll

could easily havi gotten It.
A COSTLY MISTAKE.

The genial captain got under the hall and mufTed
it, aua when he picked It up he made a very wild
throw over third base, allowing MeKean and
Davis to score and McAlecr to reach third.

In the sixth mulug the local players tied the
core, frhugart led off bj making a lery neat bunt

end he reached first all light. Miller's fly was
iiught br Burkett, and Beckley's sacrlfic'e sent

to third, a wild pitch hating previously
svnt 1dm to second Hanlon knocked a flv to Mc-

Alecr. and the latter mulled the ball, Shugart scor-
ing. Lallr. the fine-bui- lt ouug athlete from the
Kat, waited up to the plate and whacky tlic hall
jwst l)o le to the left field fence lor a home run.

o more scoring was done until the List half of
the ninth. Young was struck out, and Burkett
and Child followed with each a. single. MeKean
struck out. and then Davis sent a single to len,
enabling Burkett to score the winning run. H.in-lo-n

m.olo a splendid throw lothe plate, but Btir-kt- tt

was too swift of toot, and he just scored by a
llairsbreadth The score:

riTTSCr.G. It B F A tlcLKVELAXD E B P A E

Bierbauer. 0 0 1 6 Si Burkett, r.. 1 1 I
Shugart, s. . 1 : 4 Chllds. ; o 1 4
Miller, c 0 0 7 MeKean, s.. 1 1 1

Heckler. 1... on Davis. 3...,. 1 3 0
Ilanlon. 1.... 0 o Virtue,! 0 0 11

IjiHv. r 1 o McAleer.m.. 0 0
litllli.S..... o l Jimlo. 1. .. 1 0 S
Cork lull, m.. o 1 . c... 0 0 5
Baldwin, p.. ; o Yoang p... 0 1 0

Total 3 0 1015 1ol.lt 4 8 17 14 S

Tw o men out when winning run was made.
Titt-bur- p 0 00003000 3
CleeUnd 0 0 12 0 0 0 14SI'mmaky Earned runs Cleveland. I. Two-lia- se

hits Shugart, Young. Home run Lally.
Total bases on hits 1'itt-uur- g, 9: Cleveland. 9.

lilts Heeklm. :: Kellly. Burkett, Virtue.
Young. Double play idiugart and Beckley.
Molen bases Haulon," Corkhlll. First base on
error lMttshiirg. 3; Cleveland. 4. First base on
ba!l6 I.alU . MeKean. Dovle. Zimroer, 2. Struck

Kelllv. Baldwin. 2. Burkett, DoTle.
MeKean, Young. Passed balls Zlmmer, 1. Wild
)itch Young. Left on bases Pittsburg, 5: Cleve-in-

8. Time Two hours. Umpire Hunt.

ANSOK'S ITJCX AGAIN.

A Utile Bit In the Ninth Brings Bim Vic-
tory in Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. Sept, II. The game was won out
by CMiago in the ninth Inning by a little weak hit
bySchriver, an error bj Latham and two sacrifice
hits. The umpire was very unsatisfactory, A-
ttendances, scorei
CINCX'T'I. F At CHICAGO. R B P A E

Mrf'hce,-!.- . I 1 2 l'Bvan. m 0 1

).athaai,3... 0 0 1 4)Ullmot.L.. U 2
llalllgan, r.. I 1 0 O.Dahlen, &.. 1 1
llollldar, n. : 2 2 0)A.nson. I... 0 1 II
Heiliy. 'I .... 0 1 2 0 CarroU,r... 1 i :
Kcenan 1.... 0 1 11 0, Burns, 3.. . 0 1 o
mi, nil. o 0 1 o I'lencr, 0 1 2
Jlarrlngt"n,c 0 0 E 0 Hutchrn, p I 0 o
Mitllane p . 0 1 1 Kittrldge, c 0 a s
IChine, p... 0 0 0 Schriver.c.. I 1 o

Total 4 "J5 17 5 Total H 27 15 2

, "Tvm men out when winning run scored. ,
Crnoinnati SOOolOOOO 4
Chicago 011U1000 2 5

bUMMART Earned 1: Chicago,
1. Two-ba- se nit Anson. Three-bas- e hit IIoIII-la- v.

Molen base Dahlen. First base on balls
Ii Mullane, S; br Hutchinson. 3. Struck out By
Mullane, 4; by Hutchinson, 4. Time of game One
hour and 5 minutes Umpire Emslie.

IKES WAjKENED.

The Brooklyn' Left Bander Goes to Pieces
and tho Bostons Win.

Bostos. Sept. 21. Inks could not hold out in the
"way he began y, and In the last two Inning
the Bostons did nc:irl al' their batting, while at
She same time his support went to piices. Attend-
ance, 1,757. bcore:

BOSTON. E B P X T.l BHOOKLTN. S B P A Z

Long. B 0 0 0 0 Collins. L... 0 0 0
Lowe. ro. . o 0 0 O.Ward. 2.... 0 1 1
Mover, 1. ... 2 1 0 0 Foutz. 1 0 1 II
Brodicr..... 1 0 0 Burns, r..... 0 0 0
.Nash. 3 1 1 3 0 nrrkney. I.. 0 0 1

Tucker. I .... 0 1 0 0 Orlffhi, m... 0 1 3
liulnn, 2 0 3 2 0 Elr. s 0 0 3
Xilly. c. 1 1 1 1 T.batlev, c. 0 0 S
fclalcy, p 1 1 2 I inks, p 1 1 0

Total li 8 27 6 l Total 1 J 27 15 4

Boston '0 0"0 0 0 0 0 5 16Brooklyn 0 OOtllllOOO I
SootARi Earned runs Boston, 2: Brooklyn. 1.

Home run Stalcv. Two-bas- e hits Mover, lulnn.
Orlftin, Inks, stolen bases btovev, Qnlnn.Ward
!2. First on balls Long. Movcy 2, llrrIlei s,ash,
K'llvi. Malev. Ward. Foulz. First base on errors

liuoton, 2. blmck out Long, Lowe, Tucker,,

t

Kellv. Staler 2. Collins 2, Bnrns.Plnkney2.Griffln,
Dalley. Double plaj s Nash, Qulnn and Tucker.
Time of game Ouehourand 59 minutes. Umpire

Gaffuey.

A WEETCHED CONTEST.

The PhUlies tYin, a Miserable Game From
the New York Giants.

NEW YORK. Sept, 21.-- Thc Xcw Yorks were
beaten by Philadelphia in wretched con-

test. Ewlng wrenched his ankle in the second in-

ning, and Kusle pitched out the farce. Clarke and
Burrell changed places In the fourth Inning, hutlt
did no good. Attendance. 1,136. fecure:

NEWYORK II B r A El PHtLA. B P A X

tVhisUcr, 3. ."o i "l 3 2 Hamilton. 1. 3 3 10 0
llurreu.in.tc0 14 4 1 Thompson, r 2 3 0 0 0
Tiernan, r.. 2 0 1 0 0 Dele'ty. m.. 2 2 3 0 1

Connor. 1... 3 3 15 0 0 Mvers. 2 2 16 5 0
O'Kourke, I. 1 2 0 0 0 Gleason, p... 10 0 0 1

Elchards'n,2 14 2 6 OlDenny. 1.... 0 0 10 1 0
Glasscock, s, 0 0 12 1 Allen, s 0 2 4 8 2
Clarke, cJtm. 1 13 0 2 Mayer. 3 .... 0 0 12 1

Ewlug, p.... 0 10 1 0 Fields, c 112 2 0
Kusie. p i ioio rrr! Total tl 12 27 18 5

Total 9 1 24 16 6

New York. 2 1300002 19
Philadelphia a 0 5 10 0 12 --ll

SUMMARY Earned runs New York, 4: Phila-
delphia, 5. Two-ha- se lilts Connor. Delehanty.
Stolen bases - Whistler, Burrell, Hamilton, 2;
Thompson. 2: Delehanty. Allen. Double nljrs
Burrell and Richardson: Allen and Myers. First
base on balls Off Ewlng: : off Bnsle. 5: off
Gleason. 2. struck out--By Ewlng. 2: by Kusle. 5;
bv Gleason, 2. Passed bans-Clar- ke, 4:BurrelL 3.
First base on errors-X- ew York. 4: Philadelphia,
2. Left on bases New York. 8; Philadelphia. 4.
Time of game-T- wo hours and seven minutes.
Umpire Lvnch.

U
The League Record.
wr. l. p.r. ' w". t,. r.c

Chicago 77 43 .MBiCleveland .... 57 71 .445
Boston 74 50 .597ri!rooklyn 51 69 .)New York.... 65 51 .SfiOIPlttsburg..... 54 71 .412
Philadelphia. 65 5S .523ClnclnuaU ... 43 77 .3S9

To-Da-ys League Schedule.
Cleveland at Pittshnrg. Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago at Cincinnati. Philadelphia at New York.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Milwaukee-Milwau- kee

0 000001135Boston 0 000000000StTjiMARV Batteries Klllen and Grim: Haddock
and MurphT. HitsMilwaukee, 10; Boston, 1.
Errors Milwaukee, 0; Boston, I.

AtLoaUillle
Louisville, 1 02000 1 0 4
Athletics 0 000000000Summary Batteries Fitzgerald and Cahlll;
Wevhlng and Cnws. lilts Louisville, 6: Athletic,
2. Errors-Louisv- ille, 1; Athletic, 2.

At M. Louis
St. Louis S 1 C 1 1 0 06Washington 0 0 0 0 3 0 03

St'MMARV Batteries McCilIl and Boyle: Fore-
man and McGulre. Hlls-- St. Lonls. 9; Washing-
ton, 4. Errors St. Louis, 2; Washington, 7,

The Association Itecard.
w. i.. p.c. w. r,. p.c

Boston S5 39 .6351 Columbus .. . 60 71 .458
St. Louis 82 50 .E2I Milwaukee . 57 70 .441
Baltimore ... 63 5S .543 Louisville.. 49 77
Athletics 66 63 .512, Washington . 41 83 .331

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Boston at Milwaukee. "Baltimore at Columbus.
Athletics at Louisville. Wash'tonat St. Louis.

Uniontown Means Business.
Ukiontown, ZL Spfcial.1 Ever since

the Uniontown club has been organized and hare
met with such phenomenal success, it has beetra
mark for clubs within a radius of 200mllcs from
this clU . A great ileal of rivalry has existed be-
tween the East End Gyms, of Pittsburg, and the
home club, but to bring matters to a close the fol-
lowing defl was issued y:

Manager East End Gyms.
I hereby challenge von to plftv either one or two

games In Sunshine Park at this place next Satur- -
ri.1T Spntpmher "ft Willi sefiirn at rMtte,
hnrg on the follow ing saturtiaj. Will give vou J75
ior iwo games, or ?ou lor one game, or privilege or
half gate receipts. w. c. Mccormick.

And the following for the Brownsville Baseball
Club:
ManagerTlrownsvllle Baseball Clnb.

I hereby accent your challenge to plav for a purse
of f OO preferred. W. C. McCobmick.

Allerton Is Champion.
Inhependence. Ia,. Sept, 21. Allerton went

another mile in 2t0! y, thus putting an end
to all dispute as to the stallion championship.
The quarters were rated at 1 ltl'4. 1 Afi, ltT7M.2:09J.
Til? Independence Driving Park Association to-
day made a proposition to match Xancv Hanks,
Nelson and Allerton fora purse of 10,o6o. noen-tran-

fee. the money tone divided as Dobleand
Kelson may agree: the race to take place over this
track Ik tween October 19and November 14. Word
has been reritived saving that Doble accepts. Nel-
son has not been heard frtin

The Ball Clnb Enters Salt.
The ntrshurg Baseball Clnb yesterday entered

suit against the Postal Telegraph Cable to recover
ssret.18 with Interest fro-n-

, November. 1890. It Is
stated that In February.1890, the plantlff club, which
was in the Plavers' National League, gave the
exchiivc telegraphic privileges of the baseball
frrounds to the defendant for $650. The club has

telegraphic service, but there is still due,
it is claimed, (U03.1S.

The Jeannettes Won.
In an Interesting game played Saturday between

the Shad sides and Jeannettes, the former club
was defeated by the following score:
Jeannette 1 010030106Shadyslde. 0 0 02O0O00 2

SUMMARY Base 3; Jeannette, 3.
Errors shadyside. 3: Jeannette, 1.

Urownsvllles Are TOIllng.
Brownsville, Sept. 2!. Iffrccial.TVTe. the

Brownsville baseball team, hereby accept the
proposition .of the Uniontown baseball team, and
w ill meet their representatives at Ed Herd's cigar
store In Brownsville at any time for the purpose of
making arrangements Ibr the game.

Gravesend Winners.
Gravxsend Race Track. Sept. 21. Following

were the results of the races here y:

First race, five furlongs Wall Jim, first. Laugh-
ing Water second, Cottonade third. Time. 1S02K.

Second race, five furlongs Peruvian first. Fur-
nish second. Annie Queen third. Time, 1:03.

Third race, mile and furlong Madstone first,
senorlta second. King Crab third. Time. 1:55.

Fourth race, six furlongs Madrid first. Pan
Handle second. Take Back third. Time, 1:16k.

Fifth race, one mile Kqultv first, Santa Anna
second. Trinity third. Time, i:43.

Sixth race, mile and sixteenth Hoodlum first;
Ladv PuUlfer second. Palestine third. Tlme.'iSO'i.

Seventh rare, one mile Picknleker first, Uaclne
second, Tulla Blackburn third. Time, l:42'f .

Will Be in Line.
The Board of Directors of the East End Gymnas-

tic Club desire to state to the public that the fall
meetingxo be held Saturday, the 26th. will be a
success, as every ent will be contested for as
promised. Should a few members of the Amateur
Athletic Union withdraw there will still be a large
list of entries to contest for the various prizes of-
fered. The East End Gymnastic Club Is not afraid
of the A. A. U. injuring the success of their meet-
ing, as they are an independent amateur organiza-
tion and one of the strongest In the eountrv. They
wish to slate further that they will be glad If the
A. A. U. will grant the special dispensation asked
for by the A. A. A., as they desire to enter
their members in the A. A. A. meeting to be held in
Oito'wr.

Jlorrissey Has Bis Say.
McKEEroRT. Sept,

of this city, is willing to run Joe Anderson, tho
Indiana mill man. providing Anderson is a work-
ing mill handy and not a professional sprinter.
Morrlssey is a rougher in'No. 3 mill of the Na-
tional Rolling Plant, and is at his work daily.
Morrlssey's backers 6ay thev knew he could defeat
Hammond eien long before they made un the
match. Thev also say he can win over any Pitts--'
burg sprinter excepting Prlddy and his class.John Lang arai Jolin Reese, two well-kno-

young men, have signed articles to go 100 yards for
$30 a side next Saturday.

Another Bin; Fight at Frisco.
San Francisco. Sept, 21. Billy Woods, of Den-

ver, aud Jack Davis, of Omaha, metal the Pacific
Club for a $3,000 purse. The men were
very evenly matched, w elghlng about 170 pounds
each. Davis was seconded bv Boh Fltzlmmons and
Dannv Neertham. Woods by Bat Masterson, MartinMurphy and Paddy Gorman. Jack Denutlev was
referee. The referee gave the right to Woods in
the twelfth round amid great excitement.

A Challenge From Darrln.
The following challenge was received at this office

yesterday .from the backer of Harry Darln:
"Hearing that Peter Prlddy desires to run the
winner of the three-mil- e race,
which takes place next Saturday, I am prepared to
match Darrln against Prlddy, or anybody else,
should Darrrn wlu Saturday's race. If he wins he
will run Prlddy at Recreation Park on October 3.

Hanlon Beats His Becord bnt Loies.
New Westminster, B. C. Sept. 21. The scull-

ing race between Hanlon and McLean for S20n a side
took place to-d-ay on Fraser river. The course was
three miles witli a turn, and McLean hadSOl yards
start, Hanlon heat his record, but failed to over-
take McLean, who won by three lengths. The
latter's time was 19:20 and Hanlon's 19:223.

Two More Brawn Games.
Chicago, sept. 21. In the Barker-Ree- d checker

contest to-d- both games were drawn. Five
openings were used in each. The score now standsi
Barker, 4: Reed, 0: drawn, 10.

Dress Trimming in Black.
Latest novelties of Paris loir showing in

plain silk gimps, -- inch 12 inches wide.
Iilack jet edges and passementeries, latest
designs, extensive variety. Prices moderate.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.
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EECEUITS COMING IN.

A Well-Kno- Ohio Democrat Boldly
- Declares for McKinley.

THOUSANDS GREET THE MAJOR.- -

lie Makes Two Eloquent Speeches to the
Lima Workingrnen.

MORE HOT SHOT AT GOVERNOR CAMPBELL

fsrrciAi. telegram to the dispatch.!
Lima, Sept, Si. The Democracy of Allen

county are in a terrible state of mind to-

night. The demonstration accorded jrajorJIc-Kinle- y

here to-d- has struck terror in the
rank's o the hitherto unterrified. The gal-

lant .Major was received upon his arrival
here at noon by 500 veterans, composing the
Republican clubs of the city, headed by
the city band. He was escorted to the Lima
House, where he held an informal recep-
tion. The private houses and public build-
ings were handsomely decorated along the
line of march and the streets were crowded.

Ihe meeting was advertised to take place
inVIusic Hall, but the crowd was so large
that it was changed. Fnurat's Grove was
selected, a neat stand was erected under two
spreading maples in a pleasant place and

,seats placed around it. McKinley was
driven from the hotel to the grove, where
fully 5,000 people had assembled to hear
him speak, and n remarkable thing about it
jras that no one left till he was through. J.
AV. Halfhill presided.

OX THE RIGHT SIDE AT LAST.

After the speech, John "W. Knox, a well-know- n

oil man and Democrat, declared he
was going to vote for McKinley, aud the
whole Republican ticket for tho first time
in his life. McKinley devoted most of his
speech to tariff and free coinage, and ho
paid his respects to Governor Campbell in
forcible language. He said:

"Governor Campbell said in his
Sidney speech that from 1850 to 18G0

was the golden period of our
national history. Groans and langhter.l I
don't wonder at your demonstration when
such a statement is made. We then had a
pure and simple revenue tariff. lake the
statement of Air. Campbell that this was the
golden period in American history in which
he declared 'there was not a single tramp
in the land, and compare it with
3Ir. Filmore's declaration that thousands
and thousands of workmen w ere out of

on account of the policy of tho
Democratic party. Governor Campbell hns
said that tin plate could not be made in this
country, but he knew better than this, as he
had seen it made at Piqua."

THE AMERICAN TIN BADGE.
The Major here produced a tin badge made

at Piqua. "Governor Campbell declared
that the tariff law reduced the price of wool
to' 19 cents, when he should know that it was
selling at 27 cerrfs. The tariff has been in
effect now 11 months, and we have sold for-
eign countries $il,00j,000 more than wo im-p-ot

ted. The ay to reach prosperity is to
Slant a factory beside the, farmer. Then

a home market at the door'
McKinlcv spoke again at Music

Hall, which was crowded to suffocation by
tho worlringmen, who were unable to get
away from the shops this afternoon, and
hundreds were unable to get inside of the
hall. The Major left for Ottumwa,
Iowa, where he speaks on Wednesday at
the ftpening of the coal palaco. His nexf
speech in the campaign will be at Vanwert,
on Friday, the 35th.

Mills to Speak in Colnmbns.
Columbus, O., Sept. 21. Special. Roger

Q. Mills will speak in Columbus
morning. Governor Campbell is resting
two or three days and will then enter on
his campaign work. A weok's npDOintmcnu
for him will be announced

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

IionisviUe Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

LOClSVTLLE,Sept.il. Spccfaf.J Business good.
Weather cloudy and warm. River at 7 o'clock fall-

ing with I feet 5 Inches on the falls, 4 feet 8 Inches
in the canal, and 7 feet 8 Inches below. Captain
John Hoffman lias gone to Pittsburg. The John
Barrett, from St. Louis, is due on her
way to Cincinnati. Tho repairs to the big Joe
Williams are about finished. She will be ready to
leave here with a tow for the South as soon as there
Is water. Departures Bellalre. for Madison; Lee
H.Brooks, lor Madison; Big Sandy, for Cincin-
nati; Tell City, for Evansvlhe: Big Kanawha, for
Carroll ton.

What Up Biver Ganges Show.
Allegheny Jdnctiok River 1 foot 6 Inches

and falling. Clear and warm.
MonGAi.TOWN River 4 feet and stationary.

Weather clear. Thermometer 82 4 p. M.
WARREjf. Pa. River stationary at 0.4 or a foot

below low water mark. Weather clear and warm.

Iiower Biver Intelligence.
EVASSVILLE River 6 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Clear and warm.
Wheeling Rh er 3 feet and falling. Departed-B- en

nur, for Parkersburg. Weather clear and
varm.

Cairo Arrived U. M. Hoxie, below. River 8
feet 7 inches and fulling. Clear and warm.

Cincis'Xati Rlier 7 feet 1 inch and falling.
Fair and warm. a

Gossip of the Wharves.
The river has again reached, a very low stage,

there being but 2 feetD inches below the dam, and
navigation is practically suspended.

The C. W. Batchellor got in from Cincinnati
and will await a rise.

THE Adam Jacobs took out a good trip yesterday,
for Morgantown and way points.

TiiErepalrstothetowDodsworth and the J. C.
RIher arc completed and these boats are now In
first class condition and ready to do business on the
next rise.

Suit was entered yesterday In the United States
District court agalrvt John Clark, 'lcho!a J.
Kellar and others. They are owners of the sand
boat Hippopotamus and are sued bv the Govern-
ment for obstructing the channel of the Allegheny
rlverat the loot or Fourth street. The defendants
gave hall J esterdav before Commissioner 3IcCand-Iessl- n

the sum offKOeach fora Iiearlngonbcptem-ber3-
About 30 cases of this kind have been

brought within the last year, but they have all
been settled bv the defendants promising to cease
Billing up the channel.

B, &B.
Girls' school jackets and reefers new to-

day, $1 25 to 510 00 each hundreds and all
the new styles for selection.

BOGGS &BUHL.
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Pittsburg, Scpt.tn. The Untied States Weather
Bureau officer in this city the following:
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temp WlMean temp 79

temp 6?jRalnfal!
Range 29

THE FIBE BECORD.

At la., yesterday, the mill of the
Paper Company was destroyed. Loss

estimated at $75 000; for $30,000.

Near Wells, W. Va., Sunday night,
Are destroyed the handsomo residence of
John Saunders, tho escaping
with thoir lives: loss, $3,000.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Are
broke out on the roof of Mrs. Louis Evans'
residence, 1301 Muriel street. Officer David
Smith it sending in an
nlarm.

At Norwich, Chenango county, N. Y.,
night, a large business block owned by

Fred Mrs. Weilernnd
cox Durnea. Loss, $53,000: insurance about

A house occupied by a man named Neilson,
at the head of Benton Alle-

gheny, and across the city line in Ross
township, firo from a defective flue
yesterday: and before the flames wero sub-
dued the roof was burned off.

At Sheffield, X. Y., as the result of a fire
Saturday night, tho Cleveland Hotel and ten
business houses are total wrecks, the loss
being insurance light. The Are
originated in the Cleveland Hotel, and is be-
lieved to have been accidental.

At Merlon, Pa., Sunday a barn
to Vice President Thomson, of the

Pennsylvania Kaiiroud, An em-
ploye, James Barker, was seriously
There were 13 horses in the building, all but
one of which were Three valuable
pack dogs wore also burned to

The alarm from station 67, shortly before
8 last was cansed by a flro in a
two-stor- y frame house on tne hill
above Cedar Thirteenth ward. The
house was owned and occupied by James
Edwards. The Are is supposed to have been
caused by a detective Ane. Owinjr to tho

of the house, away up on top of a
hill, the experienced considerable
trpuble in getting a ltno of hose to the scene,
In fact the engines could not be gotten up
the hill. The house was consumed,
entailing a loss of about $2,000, on which
there is but a small amount ot insurance.

The castle of Honenburg, in Northern Ba-
varia, one of the Anest in Germany, has been
partly destroyed by Are. Grand Duke
Adolph of Luxemberg. the owner, was

at the time with many guests of high
rank, when the Are started in the southwest
wing, the lowest part of the castle. The
Duke and his friends bravely with
the Aames. The (laborers on the estate,
.forming a chain, them of
water from the Help too came from
the neighboring villages, and at last engines
arrived, but it was too late to save the

wing, with ail its contents, in-
cluding priceless works of art, arc in ashes.
The rest of the castlo was saved only by the
most strenuous efforts of the and
peasants. The Grand Duke burned his
hands severely.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Top 4S& 17,K
Boston & Albany... ,203 Huron 100

Do Milne 178 Kearsarge 16
Chl.Bur. & 89W Osceola 39.50'FltchlmrgR. R...... 77 Santa Fe Copper..... fio
Flint I7 J75

Do p'fd 92 Boston Land Cp COO

Mas. Central 19' San Diego Do 13.50
Mcx. Cen. com 24W West End Do, 19
N. Y.&N. Eng 42J? Bell Telephone 1S2
Wis. Cent'l common US Lamson Stores 19
Allotiez Mln.Co.new 2 Water Power 3'6
Atlantic isif Cent. Mining 19H
Boston .t Mont 411 Butte it Boston Cop. l!;i
Calumet Hecla....272

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Where from. Destination.

Elder Bremen New York

t.a.:ki:e
Tutt's Pills

The first dose often astonishes the Invalid,
Civlnc elasticity of mind, buoyancy of body

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowels and solid flesh. I'ric-- , 25c

in cool, light-weig-

suitings and trouserings. The
obtainable.

I'll Correct: Styles,
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone. 1339. Je24-TTa-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

"Wanted.

BC22-1-

EXPOSITION
IRELAND'S 'DAY.

"The Harp Once Thro' Tara's
Halls."

"The Wearing of the Green."
"Rory O'More."
"The Rocky Road to Dublin,"
And soul-stirrin- g melodjes of

the Emerald Isle by

OAPPA
--AND HI-S-

INCOMPARABLE BAND.

Let every patriotic Jrishman who
the land of Emmet and O'Con-NELL,..t- he

birthplace of St. Patrick,
turn out in honor of the occasion.

Western Pennsylva-ni- a:

Variable Winds;
Slightly Cooler, Fxcept

Tem-

perature.

Variable
Clear; Vari-

able Winds;

Comparative Temperature.

furnishes

8ept.:i,lS3l.

hainfall.
Maximum
Minimum

Lyons,
Lyons

insured
Mineral

family barely

extinguished without

Sun-
day

Weiler, Agnes Charles

$27,000.

situated avenue,

caught

$110,000:

night,

burned.
burned.

rescued.
death.

o'clock night,
located

avenue,

location
firemen

totally

feast-
ing

battled
passed buckets

ponds.

burn-
ing which,

Arcmcn

Franklin

Qnlncy.

JtPereM Tamarack

Steamer.

Patterns
largest elcction

420

That

other

loves

EXPOSITION

HEART FAILURE.

The Warnings Are Plain Beware!

No hour passes that some one does not
drop dead of Heart Failure. Tho Arst symp-
toms of this fatal disease maybe sHgbt, but
do rjot tail to heed tliern if you value your life.

A nervous, weak, weary leeling, giddiness,
swimming of head, strange, faint feelings,
trembling, sinking sensation, coldness of
feet and legs, Auttcring or palpitation or
heart, feeling of apprehension, anxiety,
drowsiness daytimes, sleoplessness nights.

Neglect of these symptoms will result in
Heart Failure, Spasms or Xeuralgia of the Heart
or Death,

Ifyouuse the great nerve and heart rem-
edy, Dr. Greene's Nervura, when the Arst
symptoms appear, it will prevent all danger
of heart failure. It is purely vegetable and
harmless, and its use offers tho only sure hope
nf eiWn.T tllL trrrihtp Hfrtfrte nllft nvprtintj the
fatal result. Druggists sell it for $1 00.

WELL AT BREAKFAST PROSTRATED AT WOOS.

"I was troubled with heart disease. Some
mornings I would bo surprised when I woke
and found myself alive, for 1 expected a sud-
den death any moment. I boustit a bottlo of
Dr. Greene's Nervura, and must say that it
has rapidly brought me to health and strength,
1 have now taken four bottles aud call my-
self cured, and I must certainly say that if it
the most wonderful remedy for the Nervei, Brain
and Hear that has ever been discovered.

J. J. COMMERTORD,
. 131 Main St., Brockton, Mass."

ND SS" Dr. Greene, the successful
specialist in curing all forms

of nervous and chronic diseases, 35
W. lh Street, New York, can be consulted
free, personally, or by letter. Call or write
him about your case, or send for symptom
blank to fill out, and a letter fully explain-
ing your disease, giving advice, etc will be
returned free. tu

sHlElS
T0ltfTS"AP

Leaves a Delicate and Lasting: Odiir After TTsrnc
Ifunable to procure Shandos Bells Soap send

25cin stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S.KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIALS Shandon Bells Waltz (the pop,

u!ar8oclety Walti) sent FKEG to .anyone send-
ing as three wrappers of Shandon Bells Soap.

Send 10c in stamps for sample bottle Etmndon
Stilt Perfume.

EDUCATIONAL.

LDTIIEKV1LLE SEMINARY (NEAR
young ladies. $225 per

vcar. 3Pth year. Modern conveniences,
lai'so campus, full faculty, thorough train-
ing, home comfoits. Send lor catalogue.
REV. J. II. TURNER, A. M., Principal,
Lutherville, Md. 3

VTEW RAPID PHONOGRAPHY AND
JA typewriting and complete business
course taught at Park Institute, 204 North
ave., Allegheny. New term opens Septem-
ber!. Evening sessions September 23:

and journal to any address free.
an20-TT- LEVI LUDDEN, A. M., PrincipaL

HOMER MOORE
Will receive a limited number of pupils in
vocal culture and singing. Until Oetober
voices tried free. Call at 507 Penn av.

se!9-5- l

ctt:r,:r- - UNIVERSITY,
SIXTH ST.

Tlilvfrv vanra nf unnKiies TT.ill fAllAtrtatA
courses. Normal, Ladies' Seminary, Enalish,
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering De-
partments. Conservatory of Music, School
of Elocution, Night School and Saturday
Normal Classes. Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Opens Sept. L Send for
catalocue. II. 31. ROWE, Prest. aulS--

MARTIN'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
Eighth ear. Demoted exclusively to Instruc-

tion In shorthand and typewriting. Now open.
Four expert instructors. The conductor has had
an experience of over a quarter of a centurr as
olllclal verhatlny stenographer for courts "and
State Legislatures. Fifty tvpewrltcrs. Day
and evening sessions. Three floors devoted en-
tirely to the use of school. Instruction thorough
and practical. For further particulars and cata-
logue call on or address A. M. MARTIN,

412 Wood street.

Duquesne Conservatory of Music.

- Carl Retter and Chas. Davis Carter, Musical
Directors. A new school or music to be conducted
on the plan of the Royal Conservatory of Munich,
Germany. Full corps of instructors. Eight com-nlc- te

denartmctits. Free advantages in clasn In
struction snparior to any In the country. A thor-
ough and complete course of Instruction for grad-
uation in each department. Send for prospectus.
CHAS. DAVIS CARTER. Manager, Duquesne
College building. Diamond St., opp. Court House.

se22-- D

SWITHIN T. SHORTlaDGE'S MEDIA. PX7
ACADEMY, near Philadelphia; choice school

f r hoys, number limited; mild winter climate;
health record ha few parallels; fine buildings;
sttam heat; electric light and gas; gymnasium with
bwimintng bath regulated by steam; ample
grounds: teachers men and college graduates; spe-
cial attention and private tutoring for backward
boys; single or double rooms; Ilia for college or
business; superior English department; library;
complete laboratory with dynamo, motor, etc., etc.;
boi s' workshop for manual training In wood and
metal: Media has seven churches and a

SWITHIN C.'SHORTLIDGE.A.M.,
(Harvard graduate), Media, Pa. an2J-6- 6

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL.

ni' JtSJ
Eighth year opens Sept. 23.

SS GEORGE
Instructors:

HETZEL,
JOHN W. BEATTY,
MARY II. BARNETT.
'tinlls dpilirinir tn ontnpalinTilfl

ifcTrj apply promptly. Address.irmVW BUTATTV VrlnMnnI 'Hi Wood street.

URSULINE ACADEMY,
OAKLAND,

Boarding and day schools. Reopens Tuesday,
September 8. Terms For boarders, session
offlvemonths,$150. Children under 12 years of
age, $125. Day schools for girls. Pupils taken
from the age of 6 to 18. Terms varying from
$15 to $35. Tuition includes all branches of
an English education, with French or Ger-
man, elocution, vocal music, calcsthenics.
Outline drawing ana fancy work. Private
lessons in music, French, German, drawing
and painting, at moderate terms. For fur-
ther particulars apply to Mother Superior.-- '

aul3-8tWT-S

. CENTRAL. GIVE MK in
Hello, Whlteley, send for mv shoes and

fix where needed and return them ns quick
as possible. A. WHITELEY, Pittsliurg
Shoe Repairing Factory, 0 Third ave.
Second floor. my

-L - i 4bs!ii- - --- iirfMiiifif li - rTirtrfiiTliiffifl

STJMMEK, BESOBTS.

A HOME FOR INYALIDS.

The FalJ-ar- Winter Resort,

Eureka Min. Springs,

SAEGERTOWN, PA. ;

THE STRONGEST' CARBONATE
OF IRON WATER IN

, . THE-WORLD- .

Hotel and Sanatorium possesses every
comfort of a home. Heated bv steam and
lighted With electiicitv.

Baths of every description.
Accommodations ample and treatment

thorough.
Competent attendants, skillful physicians,

no rush, no wnitinir, everybody kind and
obliging. DKCIDEDLY TnE TIME OF
YEAR FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Among the diseases successfully treated
are the followimr: Scrofula, Chronic Dinr-rhe- a,

Rheumatism, Eczema. Anemia, Kid
ney and Liver Diseases, Blood Poison, Dys- -

opsia, indigestion, constipation, aicEeadache, Lagrippe and its effects.
For further particulars send for pamphlets

analysis.
EUREKA MINERAL SPRINGS CO.

S

THE CHALF9XTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach.with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
au30-146-- E. ROBERTS & SON'S.

MARINE VILLA,
Cape May, N. J.

Within 30 yards of the surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc MRS. i UALLENBECK.

jyl-21-- p .

Cactus Biood Cure.

BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Tones up "your system and gives

you an appetite that a lumberman
might envy.

Cures dyspepsia, stomach troubles,

constipation, and liver or kidney dis-

eases. In addition to this it cures

all skin affections and the more vio-

lent blood troubles.

Effects are immediate and cures

permanent.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. selD-TT-

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK G!N

KIDNEYS,
la a relief and sure cure for
the Urinarv Orzans. Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
3- - are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

TBAnEMAitK Liver Complaint ana every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure or Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druggUt does not nandle thes

write to WAL F. ZOELLER. sole M'fft
itubura, Pa. deWtrxi

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cored by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific,

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can he
given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
food, without the knowledge ot the patient. It Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and siweuy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and In every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once impregnated with the Specific, It becomes an
utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to evlst.

book of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. RANKIN, Sixth and Penn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDEN 4 CO., Federal sC

. Jys-so--

jh"jJJajfiJMi DESKS.
FIXING

CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co.,

1e23Jrr 105 Third av.

MILLINERY
ft T

HiJ
jflf ''tf 'LAM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M Mf.J".',K

ACHIEV

GREATNESS!

"Some men are born great, some
achieve greatness and some havo
greatness thrust upon them."

Shakespeare.

it's different with their
clothes. They are mostly
born without clothes. Nearly

all have clothes thrust upon them
when they are small. Afterward they
have to achieve their clothes. Some
achieve good clothing and some don't.
It's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buy the clothing of the

MISFIT PARLORS

Get the best. It is easier, too, to
achieve the. Misfit Clothing Parlor's
clothing it costs less. People are
getting weary pating the exorbi-
tant prices to high priced tailors just
.for the sajce of saying "made ex-

pressly for me" when they can secure
the same in EVERY PARTICULAR
from the Misfit Parlors for ONE-HAL- F

the tailor's charges. The
clothing sold by THE MISFIT PAR-

LORS has achieved its reputation
through intrinsic worth, and merits
the esteem of the people by its better
values. We have achieved THE
HEIGHT OF EXCELLENCE in
our fall goods patterns, style and
quality all the best and values bet-

ter than ever.
Suits at $15 that were Pants at $3 that were

mado for $30. made for $6.
Suits at $20 that were Pants at $1 that were

made for $10. made for $8.
Suits at that wero Pants at $5 that were

made for $59. made for $10.
Suits at $3G that were PantH at $6 that were

made for $G0. made for$12.
Suits at $35 that were. Pants at $S that were

made ior$i0. made for $16.

The very best of Fall Overcoats at
12, 15, $8 and $20.

jwpM
Wiwimk MA
mm3UMSaMBammaaA

Opposite City Hall.
se22

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-I-N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEIXG AND CLEANING.

5S Sixth Avenue,
mhlMS-TUTh- s Pittsburg, Pa.

OPENING!

OUR GRAND

FALL

EXHIBITION

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

Will be one of the artistic events of the season. It .will be a
treat, in the truest sense of the word.

On this occasion PATTERN HATS, PATTERN BON-

NETS and PARISIAN NOVELTIES in MILLINERY
GOODS of all descriptions will be found on display. All other
departments are also replete with the latest and choicest things
from the fashion centers of Europe'and America. ,

Remember the days set for the Opening. It will be on such
a grand scale that you cannot afford to miss it Friends, cus-

tomers, out-of-tow- n visitors and the public generally are cordial-

ly invited to be present No invitations will be sent by mail.

WHICH TAKES PLACE ON

8622

Rperibaumlp1
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

h

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE,, Pittsburg.

Ton par ns a visit.
The visit will pay yon.

AUTUMN

DRESS 600DSJ

HOICE,
HARMING.

This fall our dress goods department beats
its own record for variety of style and rea-
sonableness of prices. Plain or fancy
checked or striped. Bough or smooth.
Black or colored. It doesn't matter what
style you want, you'll find it here at prices
ranging

FROM 12 2C TO $2 00.
38-ihc- h Scotch Cheviots, 45c,

All wool and In either checks or stripes.
The colors are very carefully blended and
have a very chic effect. The price is low,
43c

38rinch German Suitings, 37jc.
These are in plaids only. Plaids in the

very latest designs and combinations. Real
imported goods only cost 37c per yard,

46-in- Plaid Suitings, 50c.

Look at the width and then at the price,
46 inches wide at COcavard. It's unheard
of! Especially for fetich fine material and
such elegant colorings.

5 2 -- inch Striped Cloth Suitings, 75 c.

Stripes only. The width is enough to
sell them even if they weren't such de-
sirable patterns and colors as they are.

FANCY DEDFQRDS AND JAGQUABDS, ETC.

An immense variety of all the new fancy
weaves in these popular goods at $1 25 and

PUIICOLOHEO DRESS GOODS.

Every variety and style of plain colored
dress goods, commencing at 12c "We
have only the space to mention two or
three items.

38-in- All-Wo- ol Cashmeres, 39c.

These are strictly all-wo- ol and come in
all the new shades. The quality is certainly
equal to the usual 5Qc cashmeres.

42-in- All Wool Serge's, 50c
A very pretty and durable maferial.

Strictly all-wo- ol and fast dye. The newest
colors and 42 inches wide. The price is
only 50c.

36-in- Colored Cloths, 90c,

This is one of the cheapest cloths we have
ever offered, 56 inches wide and a very fine
quality. You get yonr choice of all the
new colors at 90c

Bedford and Jacqnard cords Drap
Bayonnc, e'c., in all the new shades and
tints from SI up.

BLACK GOODS.
An immense variety of black dress

goods. We keep all kinds of blacks in
stock except musty ones, We haven't a
piece of rusty black goods in the Btore. All
our blacks are good dye, whether it cost3
yon 25c or $2 50.

. A Special in Silk TVarp at SI 00.

"We've a specially cheap line of black
silk warp Henrietta at SI. The dye is good.
The.quality is good. The color is good.

Do you want cheaper goods? "We have them
at 12jc. Do yon want better goods? "We

have them at 52 50.

Campbell & Dick
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.

se22-Tr- s

THERE'S NOTHING FINER IN THE LINE OP

HIES
Than the following well-age- d

brands for sale only by

Jos. Fleming I Son,

The Market Street Druggists:

Fleming's Old Export,
Full quarts 1, or Six for $5.

Old Overholt very finei
Full quarts $1, or Sir for $3.

Finch's Golden Wedding,
10 Tears Old, Full qts. $1.50, orSix for $7.50.

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts $L50, or Six for$7.50.

These goods are sold on their
merits, at the above low prices. Re-

liable parties living at a distance can
order C. O. D. No goods sold to
minors.

Address all communications to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail DraggkSi,

412 MARKET ST., Pittsburg; Pa.

SOMETHING AXA LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

Ot all the Corsets exported trom Parts no make
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which
Is distinguished by tie Trade Marfe "LC.AU
PERSETHONE I. C." The Inventor ot this celo-hrat-

Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous mater in effecting such a trua
alliancepetween art and utility, the design being
such as tc iretaln perle ct beauty ot
shape and hontour, SKSBIIb .while the
TTlfltprfftlS foresentsu WSaa a!HI comblna-SUltyth- at

Uon ot fli S.iiness and. vuaHi
the figure Is sustai aed in exquisite
grace and Selegancet the last. The
maienais lire ot the: quality ana
the work Emanshlp alSttfina flgwnisa or
the high M oruer. WTho(B cflstln--

fcraceofth eseFrench.
Corsets is iucn appr eclated hv
tie leaaing tuuttt AintaojuukjKiu uu
LADIES' TAILORS ot Europe and this eountrv
their work showing to so much greater advantage
over these elegant Corsets. The simplest dres3
is made to looK stylish and attractive by them,
while with interior makes tho most expensive
costume is deprived ot its Intended charm.

bEI.0. a la Persephone l,C."
15 SOLD Bf ALL LEADING RETAILERS.

jptjfg'WWBWWBBHMIlMBOllWWBMWWIBBlHBM ' ' ,i'yrTTinrjmiii,iTfi-- i w,i n?iiWHiiiii!


